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Mr. Bdrfards' Preacrl ptlon for Evolv-

lnff Melody from Recalcitrant
Blrfß.

A
"Ifany one baa a canary bird that

won't sing," said Mr. WilliamEdwards,
"I afcn give him a prescription that I tnever knew to fail ta making a bird a 1
tirst-elaas warbler."

Mr. Edwards is the naturalist who has
been mentioned heretofore inconnection t
with experiments having in view the "possible domestication of the alligator in
Sheepshead Bay.

"Iv the case of this prescription," j
continued Mr. Edwards, "itis the bird
that is to be well shaken before taking
instead of the medicine. I discovered
itId thia way: Our canary bird Dick is
five years old, and when his notes were 1
due, after a careful bringing up, he
faUed to utter a sound. We.waited a
reasonable length of time, and as he did
not show any inclination to sing, we .
looked on tbe time and care that wo had I
bestowed upou him as entirely throwu
away. If he hadn't been inch a hand-
some bird he would have been disposed
of at onoe, but his style kept him inthe
amity. He was housed in a pretty
brass cage, and received more attention
than he deserved, as we then thought.

"About a year ago Dick's cage was
hanging in an upper story window one
day,and from some cause it fell to the
ground below. When the cage was
picked np itwas found that one of the
bird's legs was broken. We were about
to put Dick ont of his misery, when a
lady who lived near us interfered. Hhe
said she conld make himas good as new,
which we didn't think was doing much,
as when he was new Dick wasn't inven-
toried very high by us. Tbe lady took
him, however, and splintered the broken
leg. For three weeks Dick lay on tbe
bottom of bis cage as patient as could
be. lie took his rations withdiscourag-
ing regularity and relish, and one dsy
hopped up on his perch as psrtand fresh
Milhe had just returned from a long
vacation In the country.

"Bat he was as mute as a mummy.
His style was as handsome as ever,
though, and he paraded it to its full
capacity. About three weeks after
coming oat of the hospital, Dick's apart-
ments were again hanging from the esmo
window, and oace again tumbled to the
ground. The limb that had been bo
carefully doctored aud nursed before
was again broken. We splintered itas
previously, and ina short time brought
tha bird around onoe more. The day
that he resumed bis position on his
perch will never be forgotteu in onr
family, lie jumped to hia place, cocked
his eye around the room as tf to see
whether we were all present, straight-
ened himself up, stretched out bis neck,
and?well, talk about a canary bird
singing. He filled that room with
unheard-of notes, and sent them ringing
oat of the windows untilthey penetrated
the whole neighborhood, and set every
bird there was withina quarter ofa mile
to singing at a pitch that threatened tbe
splitting of all the feathered throats that
part of the city contained. Sing ? Why,
lie wouldn't stop! He kept itup right
along all day, and woke up in the night
to pat ia a bar or two that he'd forgot-
tab to execute before. I guess all tbe
music that bad been pent upIn bis soul
for tbe previous four years got awayfrom
blm that day and night. But ifitdid
fae filled ap again right away, for Dick
has never been unable to provide an
abundant supply of itever since.

"You ace, that bird had simply been
stubborn all his life. He could have
been singing for four years If he'd want-
ed to, and he knew it, bat he'd made up
his mind that he'd take it easy and put
on style. - When the cage fell out of the
window withhimthe first time he did
not think so much about it, but when it
dropped tbe second time he began to
wake up towhat he believed the true ait
vation waa. He got itinhis head that he
waa dropped oat of the window because
he wouldn't sing, and two trips was all
be wanted. He made ap his mind tbe
second time that ifhe ever got around
again he'd sing tillhe made things hum,
and he did-

'That's my prescription for making
canary birds sing when they jvon'tsing,
and I have no reason to believe that it
won't work to a charm every time, if
osad according to directions."

GrabbingLand intheWest.

"Do yon m tuat old fellow sitting
across there with a linen duster on?'
aside gneet of tbe Grand Pacific, point-
ing to an elderly individual who was re-
clining on one of the sofas in the lobby.
"He ii the moat unconscionable land
grabber in America. He and I came in
together from St. Paul to-day, and he
told me about it. He went up to Dako-
ta three yeara ago from New YorkMatr,

aad after looking the country over he
made ap kia mind that it waa a
good place to settle Land was to
be had cheap by pre-emption, and what
do you suppose the old cuss did? He
was unmarriea and had no one bnt him-
self in all the world. He went back
Kast and married a widow, who had one
widowed nnd three old maid daughters,
and brought them all out here. Then
tha eld man entered a claim, and the
daughters, four of them, all entered
claims along side. So there you have
it. The old man practically owne 800
acres of good land. He bnilt the
girls shanties on their claims, and
tbey live in them enough to satisfy the
law, bat the whole thing is done under
the superintendence of the old mau,
who is an old reprobate, I fear I
naked him if the widow he married was
good looking and amiable, an Ihe re-
plied:

"Ob, no; I can't any sho is. I would
n heap rather have taken ono of she

and I may yet, when the old wo-
rm ia gone, but business inbus mess,
aad tba only way I could get the waide
family wns to take the mother first -Chicago Herald.

ABaby's Wardrobe.

1New York Morning Juurnal.}

Th*ether day acheck wee sent in to
like "special order" department of a
Urge Broadway home, whioh itwaa ex-
plained waa tne payment for an outfit

Covided fer an infant which bad been
Ft motherless and taken charge of by a

rich and doting maternal grandmother.
Only two yeara before the same house
had furnished the trousseau for the
lovely young bride. Now the grief of
the mother at the loss of the daughter
she loved found consolation in the lavish
outpouring of rich gifts upon the head
of the unconscious baby she had left. It
was five months old now, and to boshort-
004ted. This was the occasion for the
outfit, whioh included nineteen real lace
dresses; a ooat of white corded silk, hand
embroidered and trimmed with fine wide
Dunhesee lace; a white cloth coat, lined
withsilk and trimmed with Florentine
lace, and a lace cap, a marvel of soft
waves of lace and narrow satin ribbon
and marabout feathers. ? New York
Journal.

Reminiscences of Maximilian.

The traveler, Ernst ran Heste War*
tegg, write* from Ljneretaro to tht*
Pert* Figaro: "Th*Oovernment of the
Stele of Qnerete.ro hae erected a large
monument of ret) atone on the spot
where Maximilian waa allot the Iffth of
.lane, 1867. Until now thia gloomy
*pot en the Gerro de la Campaua haa
been marked by a pyramid of small
\u25a0tone*, whioh gradually deereaae in sir.*l
owing to the deprivations of the c*.-
Imperial soldiers, who almost daily took
away a few atones as a memeuto ot their
Kmperor. Tbe Kmperor's ooflin, en-
tirely bleod stained, remains in the
Oovermnent palace exposed to the des-
ecration ef American travolera, who out?ieoe* off it. The Convent nf SantaCrua, where the Rmperor was im- 'priaosied before) his death, is falling into
ruiaa, and the room in which the unfor
lunate Maximilhan sat haa heoome al .
mot inar.'vssihle. Monsignore Soria, Ibi*laat confessor, died a few days ago."

It Is related oftlnstav Itor.that many !year* ago, while on a tour in Switser Iland,he happened to loa* hi* paaaport. 1Arrivw»t G.oßrnA Be ~ked t? he, ,|.
lowed ospeak to the Mayor, to whom ,
b*aav*hia name. "You say lhat yon«? M. JSkMMYI Dors," replied the I

!?fJ 1 b*l'«ve you; but," he

C"*1 ""' a pencil an.l a piece of .£*. J"*«an etally prove it." I >...-**«d ro«BJ Sh, ? ldH perceived some Iin th. street. '?"T? 5S* eoene, and. append-ing hi. nam. ? hi. .fc.toh vrapport i. per-fSSjl orf"'',/«ni.rKd the official, -but yon must How me to keep it as a "lT.ir^^Mo,lr,r ?» "turn on. 1in the ordinary arm. " |
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LUMBER YARDB.

~AJER LUMBER 00.,
Alameda street, Near Alleo. £

QRAND

DEPOT of PINE LUMBER, ?
Ivall stylea of shape, slse and flnlah,

Sbingles, Lath «t Moldings
Constsntly onband

Prom tne San Francisco Moun-
tains ofNorthern Arizona, i
Lumber delivered along the line ofthe S. P. R.

R. from Newhalt to tho Needlea, Address 1

HAMPTON HVTTON, Agent, iaplStl

KERCKHOFF-CUZNER MILL AND 'LUMBER COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

LUMB EX
Doors, Blinds, Windows, Eastern

Oak, Ash, Hickory, Walnut
and Poplar.

Areprepared to execute any and all kinds
MillWork.

YARD AND MILL
CORNER ALAMEDA ARB MACY ST..

Telephone No. a P. O. Box 93,
uir23 Sm

J. M. GRIFFITH k CO..
Lumber Dealers,

Manufacturers of Doors
WINDOWS, BLINDS,

Stairs, Stair Rail, Ballusters, Newell Posts an
Mill Work of tvery description, and dealers n
Lime, Plaster, Hair, ate.

No. S3S North Alameda Stree

PERRY MOTTk CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS,

NO.TB COMMERCIAL STREET,
rarSOU

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

Gr.o. S.Barroa». Ws. CaaDwau,,
Pres. and (ten. Supt. Vice-Pro,
i E. 11. O MzLvaar, Secy.

California Track Comp'y,
(lDOorporat«d.)

Succeisora to Bills tt Co.*

General Forwarders,
Ho. 9 Market St., Temple Block.

Opp. Court House. Loe Angeles, Cai.

Machinery, Safes, Pianos, Furniture and
Iferehantliae, shipped or delivered on roaeonablu

terms.

PIANOS REPACKED FOR SHIPMENT.
Coiitltrnments shipped to our oare C. O. D. and: Bills ofLading left at our office will receive, prompt atteotion. Telephone No. 78.

aprlStf

PIONEER TRANSFER COMPANY,, o«r< No. 3 Market Street.

| *»"Teleptaone No. IS7.
| apltl OEO. P. McLAIN,Proprietor.

Pmnisas Banning,

\ FORWARDING k COMKiSSIOI m\
f WILMINOTON,Los Angeles County, Cai.

Vessels towed, goods lightered mnbe
snd grain stored, with

AIXTtTTOMKI)PrWMT^NfjW
OoTU

I ' 111 'Notice to UTeditors.

Id the roatter of the estate of Kdward R. Chap-
pelow, deceaeed.. Notice te herebr given by the irrrdersigned, ad-

ministntor, with the Will annexed, of the

* estate of Edward K. Chappelow, de- oeased, to ths creditors of, and all ptjrsone
ha. ingclainu against the said deoeased, to oKhil.it, them with the nece<*aary vouthers, withinfour
months after the first pubtioatieii of thisnotice,

i to the said adtninistrator, with Will annexed,
> at eVMsmSJ 1 2 and 3 Allen Rlork, in City ami

County ofLoi Angeles, the same t/eiog the place
fur thr transaction olthe business of saitl estate

' Inthe said county of Los Angeles.
WM. R. CHAPPELOW,

\u25a0 Administrator, with the Willannexed, of the es-
tate of RdevsT'l K. t'happetow, decessel.

1 DatM June 17. 18M.. (i-tflifii-r fi atephenwn attorneys for ad minis

! TIRED OUT. W.
jexhaustion without effort,which makes life

a burden to so many people, is due to the)
fact that the blood Is poor, and the vitality

consequently feeble. If you are suffering
from such feelings,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is Just what you need, and Tilldo you Incal-
culable good.

No other preparation ao concentrates and
combines blood-purifying, vitalizing,enrich-
ing, and Invigorating qualities as Ann's
Saksapasilla.

pnr.rarsd nr
Dr.'J.O. Ayor4Co., Lowell,Mate.
Sold by an Drosefcfta; 11, slnoottlea for SB.

Gentle
Women

Who want Klousy, Inxnriant
and wary trtmat* ofabundant,
bwtnUfnl Hair must nse
LYONS KATHAIRON. Tht*
elecant, cheap article always
makes the Hair crow freely
and fast, keeps Itfrom falling:
ont, arrests and cares «ray-
nefw, remoTea dandrnfr and
itching, makes the Hairstrong, elrine it a cnrllns;
tendpney and keepine It laany desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair Is the sore
result of nsine; Kathairon.

I Ul I S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
_

From theso aontxies arise throe tourths ot

he diseases of tho human race. Those
.yinptnroa Indicate theirexistence: levee as
X ppetlte, nowele costive, f4|ek Heed. !

I, c. To lines after eating, aversion te

Iaertloai ot body OT mind, F.rurteylloe
.( food, Irrltabttltr of temper, Loan
iptrlts, AreellßM ot havlwf;neglected ?. .me duty, nizzlnrsa, Flntlerlne; at ten ?
11. art, Rols he forethe eyes, hlgilycol- ??red tlrlno, 4 O.H«TIP*TI«r», und (le I
onnd tho nso ofaremedy thst acta dlreottj
m tho Liver. AsnLivermodlclmiTtTrT'!
\u25a0n. I.Hhnvo noequul. Their aotlonon tlie,IdneTtnnd Skin laalso prompt; retnovlns
illImpurities thronnh tbeso three '? eeave>
ngrr, of the eyeteen." producing appe.
li>-,aonnddlgnetlon, ri'S-uhtr stools, n olimii I'klnandaTlaasronehodv. Pll.t> I
iiuao no nausea or griplno; nor lntorfcr* 1
eltfe .lollywork sml aro aperfect

VUr?'M}l£t' "TUTtS HAIR DYE. 'Orat FUm on WmsnßsW olianged 1" I
*r»ntly toat.LOSST Mlack hynstngln apt
|)Uc«tlofi of this DTK. Isold by DrutMrUta ,
>r Ment hw sxpresM ouweipt ot ?!. aOfflce,44 Murrayfstrai*!; NfwYork.
WITS MAItttALIFWtniKfttPTt Ftll

UNKB OF TRAVEL,

PAOITIO 00AST

Steamship Company. ,
TOODALL, PERKINS * 0O? General Agents j

\u25a0AN FRANCISCO. I

NORTHERN ROUTES.

STEAMERM LEAVE SAN FRANO.BOO
For Wrangle, Sitka ami lierri.burg, Alaska; and

Naxiaimo and New Westminster, B. C,SS ad-
vertised InSan Francisco newspapers.

For Victoria, Port TownsenJ, Seattle, TacotnttteUaeooni and Olympia on June 8, 16, S4,aad
July 2, at 10 a. m
For Astoria and Portland, June 3, S, 13,18, S3,

,
28 and July 3, at Hia. m.

For Eureka, Aroata and Hookton, every Wednee- ,
For Point Arena, Cuff*'* Core, Uttle River !

Wbitasboro, Mendocino City, and Novo, every !
Mnn.Uj.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.
TIME TABLE FOR JURE.

Comas South Ooino North.

ll fi si II
BTUSSS Sf t»- «">

CI
31 h_ h_ 11

Los Angelei June 2 Jun 4 Jun 5' Jun S
Orizaba ? 6 " 7 ' 9j " 11
Eureka " 7 " 9 10i 13
Santa noaa " 10 " » " » " }«Las Angeles " It " M " 15 " 18
o i2Tbe \u25a0 B«8"»' r fi
Eureka " 17 " IS " SO " «3
Santa Hnsa " 20 " 22 " SS | 90

Loa Angelea ?\u25a0 22 " 2« " 25 " 28
Orlsaba. " 25 ?? 27 " 2» Jul} 1
Eureka " 27 " 2B " SO " S
Sa.ua Rosa " 30 July 2 July 6 7

Hveaaaers Santa Koea aud Orizaba go
through to San Diego, leaving San Pedro on the
dateaot their arrival. Irom San frandaco.

The Santa Roaa and Orizaba call al
Santa Barbara and Port Harford. (San Luia Obis
po) only,on the route to and from San Prauclaco

Carl to connect with steamer, leare 8. P. It.
It. depot, loa Angelas, ai follows: With Santa
Koea and Orizaba, going north,at to o'elook a.v.; going aouth, at 4 o'clock r. a. With Loa
Angelcfl and Eureka, going north, at 4 c clock
r. a , railroad tune.

Bates ofFare from Loe Angeles:
Cabin steerage

To Ban Francleco, Monterey or
Saute Cruz MS 110

Ban Simeon IS 10
Cayucoa IS 10
Port Harford 12 ?
Oeviote 10 8
Santa Barbara S 0
San Buenaventura 7 5

San Inego S 5
San Diego and return 11

J*TPlana ot Steamers' Cabins at Agent's oS3.ee
where berths mar be eaourad.

ror Newport Landing, via Santa Cruz, etc.,
freight steamer, leave San Francisco about every
two weeks, as tides serve on the Newport bar.

Tha Company reserves tha right to obange the
steamers or their daya ol selling.

aWFOR PASS AOS OR FREIGHT AB ABOVE
OR FOR TICKETS TO ANDFROM

All Important Points in Europe

AfUVtO

'H. MoLELLAN, : : Agent

OsVea?No. 8 Commercial Si. Loa Angeles.

S. P. R R.

TIME SCHEDULE

Friday, May 2d, 1884

Trains leave aad ara due to arriveat

as pollovs:
l

lauvs znarva
roe eavnaanoa. race.

0:00 A» Colton. SSSIr. s- ffOr,. Cotton 11:90 r. >
J t*>o r. a. / DemiogiExpress 1230 r. c

I eS» r. a. \ East, jEmigrant 490 AS

| 2:00 p. a B Paso aad Eta*..... urso r. s.
; 12:60 r. a. / San Franotaoo )Expreae 1:S >F. a

8:S0 a. a. \ Sacramento )Emlgrnt SSSt r. a

ISO r. a. Santa Ana and Anaheim 8*99As
OM S. a. Sante Monies 8:15 A a

'5:00 Asti Santa Monica ?J:Sr, r. a.
tt:sor. a Sante Monica »6:ao t. v.
10S10 A a Wilmington 2rSO r. n
4*o r. S. Wlbnlngton OSS) A s.

HUM a. a. Saa Pedro 5:20r. n
400 r. a. San Pedro jjajla a.
'Sunday, aTMptsil. tanadars our/.

T. H. GOODMAN,
Oeneral Paaaerarer and Ticket Agent.

A. N. TOWNK,
Oeneral Manager.

k. c. HEwrrr;
leasts illSupartDtendent. Loa Angela,

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN R. R.
BtRECT RAH. CtWRNRMCATMM WITH

RATNMsAL CITYARB (AHBKCO.

_.°S ?5° atorate/, *'«uruary 18,1583, trainsattho CaliforniaSouthern Railroad going south
? hs»e San Bernardino daUy. Sunday! «z-
-ospted atl Isr. a., Cotton at 1:48a a., or onarrival et East-bound Southern Pacific train,

1" *\u25a0 -?\u25a0 ?*
Oolrar nortn, willleav- Sen Diego at8:40 A a?oversale at 2:2t,arriving at Colton at l:4tr. aand Baa Bernardine at 3:25 r. a.which la20 minut? raster than Saa rmnciaoo

time. Paaaangera willsave from ten (10) to slit,(60)cents bypurchasing their ttekate ot the agentbefore mterlng the oan.Close connection, made with 8, P. local loamirrom law Angele,. Passengers to and from
the Kait will havo tart short delay atColton. Tha above ia National City ttttw

For information for freight or fare addressAgent California Southern Railroad, Colton. orJ. N.VICTOR,
supenntendent, and Oee. Fr aad Paaa. AltN jural City. Cel. auzl

UNDERTAKERS.

REMOVAL.
rOaTBIT dan ORR,

PNDERTAKERB AND RMBALMERS,

Have removed to their new store. No. 47 NorthSprlug street. tf

ALBERT BROWN,
Under Inker and Kmfealtaer,
Cerriage and Hearse Free foradult funeral,.

Telephone No, 76. No. 284 N. MainSt

Ors. C. *Frank Stev ens. '/aSnTsSa
AaMaaRM 9w mmWM

-SklCi*. J^haZ.
'|Rr i

?sent act orTrrtk,ant. Laevo leisree- Islen tor teeth la the morning, can hare them rsame day. Teeth without a plate. Fine fllllnga sa specialty. Alloperations guaranteed. Rooms \u25a0
18 and IS Sehnmacher Block,opposite P. O. tnyetf

*ag* The renowned folates e>la c
rhe "EXPERT I

the Leading BICYCLE ul ihe
iworld. Oaaoaa a ALsJUsaea,
I Sole Agents, SSB Market streetI San Kmnriecn, Cal. Meekanhw' -L. Toole, Hardware and Machln
BJory Cataleene .1 allour goods__B/«nt freeonapplleatlon. TiaySm

_.? . 0
RnUrirr"l Ticket and Employment

Offle-.. .
BUREAU of INFORMATION;nasi, hat, tree: D
Seal Mate Broker ; heueaeaod lota sold on la- ai
,i«ll:?.i,ta; houasaand rooms. furoUhed or un b.

hirnished. eicurad. «. MtTWfWER II
1« North Main Street, near First st al

Telepooo.No. 11A eapliOn

_ USUAL.

Copartnership.

We. the undersigned, do hereby certify that
we are partners, transacting business lvthis city
aud county of Los Angeles, under the firmname
and style of Percival & Chambers; that the
names tvfull Ofall Lhe members of such part-

nership are J. Percival, of Los Augeles, Cal., aud
Jot. Chambers, otCovington, Ky., and that tbe
places of our respective resiliences are set oppo-
site our respective names, hereunto subscribed.

Inwitness whereof we havu hereunto set our
hands thisith day of June, 1884.

J. PERCIVAL. Los Amrelea.
JOSEPH CHAMBERS, Covington, Ky,

Los Angeles, June 4. 1884. jelllm

Proposals forGrading and Improve-
ment of College Street, Between
Tale Street and Buena Vista
Street

Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals
willbe received by the undersigned up to the
meeting of the Council ol the city of Lot An
geles ..f June 24th. A. D. 1884. for the grading
and improvement ofColhge street, between Yale
street and Buena Vista street, In aceordanou
with tbe Resolution of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of thecity ot Loe Angelea ordering said
grading and Improvement, approved June 13th,

Allproposals offered shallbe accompanied by
a check payable to the onlerof the Mayorof the
city of Los Angeles and certified by a responsl
bis bank ivan amount ot at 1ea»ti134.76.

TheCouncil reserves ths right to reject any
and allbids.

By order ot the Council oftbe City of Los Aa
geles at Its meeting of June 16th A. D. 1884.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of the Cityof Los Angelea
Los Angeles, June 17th, 1884. jnlS-St

Proposals forthe Grading and
Improvement of Orange
Street, from Pearl eUreet to
east boundary of Lot 1,
Blook 37, Hancock's Survey

Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals
will be received by the undersigned up to tbe
meeting of tbe Council of the City of Lot An-
geles ofJune 24th,A. D. 1884, for the gradlngand
improvement of Orange street, from Pearl
street to east boundary of Lot 1, Block 37,
Hancock's Survey, In accordance with Reso-lution No. '.'Ui of the Mayorand Council ot the
City ofLos Angeles ordering said grading and
Improvement, approved June 13th, A. O. 1884.

AHproposals offered shall be accompanied by
a cheek, payable to Lhe order of the Mayorof tho
City of Los Augeles and certified bya responsible
bank, In an amount ofat leaat $150.b4.

The Council reserves the right to reject any
andallbids.

By order of the Council ofthe City of Los An-
gelee at itameeting of June lttth, A. IX 1884.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk ofthe Council of the City of Lee Angeles.

Los Angeles, June 17th, A. D. ISB4. J©l7-5t

Notice to Creditors,

Estate of W. D. Oresham, deceased.

Notice t*hereby given by ths undersigned, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of W. D. Uretham, de-
ceased, to ths creditors of and all persons hay-
ing-claims against the sale drccaeed, to exhibit
them, wtth the necessary vtuchen, withinfour
months after the first publication ofthis notice,
to tbe said administrator, alhit office, Rooms I,
2 and 3 Allen Block. City of Lot Angeles, the
same being Lhe place for the transaction of the
business of said estate In the oounty ef Los
Angelea.

M, P. CUTLER,
Administrator ofthe estate ofW. D.Oresham, de-

Dated at Lot Angelei,June 17, 1884-
Gardiner it stephei son Attorneys for Adminls

krator. jelS-4w

Notice of Petition for Probate of
Will.

In the Superior Court of the Connty of
Los Angelee, State of California.

Inthe matter ofthe estate of H. D. McFarlan
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Wednesday, thi
second day of July.A. D. 1884, at 10 o'clock A
h. of that day snd the Court Room of ths Sups
rior Court of said county of Los Angeles whereii
presides the Hon. Henry M.Smith as one of th.
Judges of said Court, at the Court House of tht
?aid county of Los Angeles in the city of Lot An
geles, California, have been set and appolnteu a>
the time and place for hearing the petition ol
John Mllnerand Stephen W. Mott. praying foi
the admission to probata as tbe last willand tat
Lament of H. IkMcFarlan, deceased, of a docu
ment nowonfile in said Courtand purporting tt
be such lastwilland testament, and forthe issu

anoe to them of letters testamentary thereon
aud at which time snd place all persons inter
estod may appear undcon lest the same.

Dated this June 19th, 1884.
A. W. POTTS,

e2otd Clerk oftheabort entitled Court.

SUMMONS.

In the Superior Court of the State o
CaKforaia, inand for the Connty

1 of Loa Angeles.

Action brought Inthe Superior Court ot th- State of California, in and for ths County oLos Angeles, and ibe complaint filed in est
County of Los Angelas, tn the office of the Cler
of ssid Superior Court.

S. H. Hersam, Plaintiff,

Ira Nichols, Administrator, et al.,
Defendants,

Tht People ofthe State of California rend greet

Ira Nichols, adminstretor, with willannexed- of estate of HiramHersam, deceased. Mrs. S iral
Wallace, May Tucker, Olive Tucker, Sam us
Tucker, Mrs. Nancy Frost, Greenleaf Heraain
Willard Hersam, Andrew Hersam, Angellm
Dunn, Arvita Spaoldlng, Nathaniel Hersam
Amanda Cuuunitigs, Lorano Tucker, defendants

You are hereby required to appear inan acttoi
brought against you by the above named plain
tiff in Lha Superior Court of tboStale ot Califor
nu, inand for the county ofLotAngeles, and v

1 answer the complaint filed therein, withintor
days (exclusive ofthe day ot service), after tht

' service on youof this Summons?if served wilhii
thiscounty; or, itserved elsewhere, withinthirty
days?or judgment hy default win be taker
against you according to the prayer of said com

'plaint.
The said action hi brought to recover \u25a0

judgement -mi decree aganlat you and en*h oi
you infavor ofthe plaintiff,S. tl. Hersam, quiet

' lag the title inand to those certain tracts or par
eels of land in the county of Los Angeles and
State of California, being portions of the Ranchc
Santiago de Santa Ana aud described as fo.lowo

Fir«t-K. lof lott, block B, ofthe tract sur
veyed by E. R. Nichols In 1871, otherwise de
scribed as E. iof the NW. | of the NE i.Sec.
2V. T. 4 8., R.S W.,8, AM.

Second?Also twenty acres of said Rancho
bounded as follows: Commencing at tbe SW.
corner ofland formerly owned by Joseph Martin;
thence W. Mchains; the nee NT. 20 chains; thenos
E. 10 chains; thence S. 20 chains to the point ot
beginning.

Reference is had to complaint for particulars
Andyou are hereby ootlaod that ifyou fall U

appear and answer the said ramphuut at above
irequired, tbe said plaintiff willapply to the

Courtfor the relief demanded in the complaint.
Given under my hand and the teal of tht Su

pttriorCourt of the State of California, In and for
the oounty ot Los Angeles, thissth day of June,
In the year of our Lord, one thousand eight

' hundred and eighty-four.
ISeal , i A. W. POTTS,

mm.
By X 11. OWEN, Dtputy.
Blcknell AWhite, Attorneys for Plaint Uf

JtlOSm

Proposals for about 1500 Feet of
16-inchPipe in Zanja No. 8.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals
willbe received by the undersigned up to tht
meeting ot tbe Council ofthe city ofLot Angelea
OfJune 20th, A. D. 1884, forconstruction and
laying 1600 feet, more or leas, of cement pipe of
16-inch inner diameter, InZanja No. 8, between
First street and theupper extremity of the pipe

on the north line of the Baker property (so-
called) on Main street, socording to the specift*
est! ns in the offloe of tho Clerk of the Council.

Acertified check for SIOO, payable to the order
of the undersigned, must accompany each bid
as surety that the bidder will enter into a
contract in conformity with his bidifthe nxme
Is accepted by the CouncU.

The Council reserves the right to reject any
and tilbids.

By order of tbs Council of the city of Los An-
gelea at its meeting ot June 12th, A. D. ISB4.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clatk of the Council of the city ot Los Angelee

Los Angeles, Juns 18th, A. D. lefM.
je»et|

Order to Show Cause.

Onler to Show Cause Why Order of Sale
of Real Estate Should uot be Made.

In the Superior Court, of the County of
Los Augeles, State of California,

Inthe matter ofthe estate and guardianship ofa C. aad P. E. Wood worth, minors.
Joseph J Woe tworth, tbe Guardian of the

persons and a>tatas of Robert C. and Phtaeae E.
Wood worth, minors, having Sled his petition
herein praying fer an order ofaxle of oortain of
the real estate, ofsahl minors, for the purposes
therein set forth.
Itis therefore ordt red by the Judge of said

Court that allpersons interested in the estate of
said minors appear before the said Superior
Court nn
Monday.theaitit Day or July, 1684.
At IJ o'clock in the forenoon of said day
at the Court Room nf said Superior Court
at tht city of Lot Angel? tn the county of
Loe Angeles, to show causa why an order should
not be granted to the aaid Guardian to sellso much ot the real e»tate of the said minors as
shall bt \u25a0inussary.

And that a copy of thisorder be published at
least three tuocsoslvc weeks In the Lot An-
?\u25a0lbs Daily Hbaalb, a newspaper print-
ed and published in tatd city aad county of
Los Angelea, before said aM day ofJuly, 1884.

H. M. SMITH,
Judge of the Superior Court.

Dated June 10th, IKSt. JaftOdiw

Stookhelders* Meeting,

Omce or ths Socthxsx p*tirrr Raii.roat* »
Coai-ANV.Sen Franoieeu, June Mb, 1884. I

The annual meeting of the Stockholders ofthtabove named company, for ths eiectloa of seven
Directors for ths ensuing year, and forthe traits
srtlo .ofsuch othor k sshi its ss aaty bt breught
atfure Ihe mealing, willbe held at the office of
the company on Wadnassay, July Mh proximo,
st 10 o clock A. U, J. L WILLOCTT,
Jtvtd Secretary

LEGAL.

Ro-Eegistration of Voters.

©rrica or ths County Cuss or 11
LOS Angele.County f

It!\u25a0 hereby ordered that the County Cleik
the oounty of Los Angeles, shall procure new ,
books tor the registration ot the qualified elec-
tors of Los Angeles county and shall proceed to
re-register the voters of aaid oounty in conform-
itywith ths Political Cods of ths State of Call I

"SBC. 1004. There must be kept In the office o i
tee County Clerk of each county, a Great Kesris- t
tor. whenever deemed ueoessary the Board of t
Supervisors of any county may, by order, re- tquire a re-registration of tha rotors of said \
oounty, which said srder shall be published In t
at least one newspaper published lv aakl ccoanty for not less than six months preced-
ing the next ensuing general election. Such
registration shall conform in ail respect* to the
provisions ofthis Code concerning original regis-
tration, except that any person applying forre
legislation shallbe entitledthereto Upon show
Ing that his name was enrolled and uncancelled
on the former Ureat Register.*'

Tbe former Great Register of Los Angeles ,
county must be preserved by the County Clerk,
but shall not be used for the uurposos of any j
election after the Ist dayof November, 1884.

By order of the Board of Supervisors of the
county ot Los Augeles, this Bth dayof February,
A. D? 1884. A. W. POTTS,
feblO 6m Clerk of the Board.

Adjudication of Insolvency, Stay of
Proceedings and Order of Publi-
cation ofNotice to Creditors,

In the Superior Court of tbe County of
Loe Angeles, State of California,

Adjudication ofInsolvency. Sec. 6, Act of April
16,1880.

In the matter of Wa Chong, an Insolvent Debtor
Wa Chong having filed In this Curt his

petition, schedule and inventory InInsolvency,
by which It appears that he Is an insolvuut
debtor, the said Ws Chong is hereby de-
clared to be Insolvent. The Sheriff of the county
ofLos Angeles is hereby directed to take posses-
sion of all the estate, real and personal, of
the said tia Chong, insolvent debtor, exoopt such
as may be by law exempt from execution, and
of all hut deeds, vouchers, books of account,
and papers, and tokeep tbe same safely until the
appointment of an assignee of hisestate. All
persons are forbidden to nay any debts to ih-
said insolvent, or to deliver any property
belonging to such insolvent, to him,
or to any oerson, firm, or corporation,
er association for his use. The said debt-
or is hereby forbidden to transfer or deliver any
property, until the further order of this Court,
excevt as herein ordered.

It is further ordered, that all the creditors of
said debtor be and appear before the Honorable
V.K. Howard, Judge of the Superior Court of the
oounty of Los Angeles, in open Court, at the
court room ofaaid Court, In tbe city and county
of Los Angeles onthe

Slat Day ofJuly. I**4,

At 10 o'eJook a.m., of that day, to prove their
debts and choose one ormore assignees of the es-
tate ofsaid debtor
ItIsfurther ordered, that thisorder be pub-

lished In the Los Angeles DailyHkkald, a news-
paper of general circulation, published in the
oounty of Los Angelee, as often as the
ssht paper Is published, before the said day set
for the meeting of the creditors.

And It Is further ordered, that in the mean-
time, all proceedings against the said insolvent
be stayed.

V. E. HOWARD,
Judge of tbe Superior Court,

Dated June 11. ISB4. JelStd
Howard *Roberts, Attorney for Insolvent.

Adjudication ot Insolvency,
Stay of Proceedings and Or-
der of Publication of Notice
to Creditors,

In the Superior Court of the Connty
of Los Angeles, State of California.

la the Matter of Samuel Nortonan Insolvent
Debtor.

Samuel Norton havingfiled in thuCourt hispc
Ution, schedule and inventory in Insolvency, by
which itappears thatbe is an insolvent debtor,
the aaid Samuel Norton ishereby declared tc be
Insolvent. The Sheriff of ths said county of Los

1 Angeles Is hereby directed to take possesion ofall
the estate, real and personal, of the said Sanuel- Norton, debtor, except such as may be by law ex-

-1 empt from execution, and of aU his deeds vouch-

< ere, books ofaccount and papers, and to keen the
isame safelyuntilthe appointment of an assignee
-ofhisestate Allpersons i.re forbidden to pay

'any debts to the said insolvent, or to deliver any

'property belonging; to bim. or to any person,

' firm or corporation or associatiou for his use.
The ssid debtor is hereby forbidden to transfer
or deliverany proporty, until the further order

1 of this Curt, exospt aa herein ordered.
Itis further ordered that all the creditors of; said debtor be and appear before the Hon. V.E.

Howard. Judge of the Superior Court of the
said oounty ofLos Angeles, In open Court, at the
Court room ofsaid Court, lvthe city and county
of Los Angeles, on the

7th Day of July, IHH4.
At 10o'clock a. n., of that day, to prove their

debts and c oose one or more assignees of the
estate of ssid debtor.
Itis furthur ordered that the order be pub-

f lished ivthe Dailt Haa an, a newspaper of gen-
eral cirrulatiou,published in toe city and county
of Los Angeles, as often as the said paper is pub-
lished before the said day set for the meeting of
the creditors.
i Anditis further ordered that, in tbe meaa-f time,allproceedings against tbe said Insolvent
1 be stayed, both in law antl equity.
k V. E. HOWARD.

Judge ot Superior Court.
Dated June 4th. 1884.
Bruneon, Wells a Lee, Atttorneys for Peti-

tioner Je6

Adjudication ofInsolvency, Stay of
Proceedings and Order ot Pub-
lication of Notice to Creditors

' In the Superior Court of the County
of Loa Angeles, State of California,

Adjudication ot Insolvency. Sec. 6, Act of April
16,al

In theMattes-of Domenico Andreini, an Insolv-
ent Debtor.

Domenico Andreinihaving filed in thisCourt hispetition, schedule and inventory in insolvency,
by which it appears that he is an insolvent debtor, the said Domenico Andreini ishereby declared
to be insolvent. The Sheriff ofthe county of LosAngeles ishereby directed totake possession ofall
the estate, real and personal, of thesaid Domenico
Andreini, ineolvsnt debtor, exospt such asfsoay beby tawexempt from execution,and of allhlsdeeds,

; vouchers, books of account, and papers and to
keep the same safely until the appointment of an
assignee of bis estate. Allpersons are forbidden
to pay-any debts to tbe said insolvent, or to de-liverany property belonging to such Insolvent, to

'hii., or to any person, Ann, corporation, or
association fer hia use. Ami the said debtor ishereby forbidden totransfer or deliver any prop-
erty, until tbe further order ot thisCourt, ex
oept as herein ordered.

ItIs further ordered, thst all the creditors of
said debtor he and appear before the Hon. Volney K. Howard, Judge ofthe Superior Court,ofthe county of Loe Angelas, in open Court, at the
Court room of said Court, in the coun
ty of Loa Angeles, on

The **dDay ef July. I**4

At 10o'clock a. u.,ot that day,toprovetheir debts
and choose ons or more assignees of the estateofssid debtor.
Itis further ordered, that ths order bepub-

lishedhi the Los Ahitlog Dally Hsaald, a newt-paper of general circulation, published in the
county ofLos Angelea, as often as the said paper
is published before the said day set for the meet-
ing ofcreditors.

AndItvifarther ordered, that, in the meantime, all proceeding* against the aaid insolventbe stayed. V. K. HOWARD,
Judge of the Superior Court.

Dated June 12th, ISM.
Howard *Reharta, Attorneys for Insolvent

JelStd

Adjudication of Insolvency, Stay
ofProceedings and Order of Pub-
lication of Notice to Creditors.

In the Superior Court of the Connty of
Loe Angeles, State of California.

lm the*matter of Jacob F. Oerkins, an In-solvent Debtor.
Jacob P. Oerkins having filed Inthis Court his

petition, schedule and mv.-ntorv in insolvency,
from which itappears that he is an insolvent
debtor, the said Jacob F Oerkins is hereby de-
clared to be insolvent. The Sheriff of the countyof Los Angelea is hereby directed to take posses-
sion ofall the estate, r<a) and personal, of the
said Jacob F. Oerkins, insolvent debtor, exceptsuch as may be by taw exsa.pt from execution,
and ofall hisdeeds, vouchers, books of account,
and papers, and to keep the same safely untilthe
appointment of aa Assignee of bis estate. Allpersona are forbidden topay any debts to theaiid insolvent, or to deliver anyproperty belong-
ing to such insolvent, to htm, ur to any person,
firm,corporation or association for his use: andthe MidDebtor Is herein forbidden to transfer or
deliverany prooerty, until the further order of
this ejourt, except at herein ottered.ItIs further ordered, that all the creditors ofsaid debtor be and appear before the Honorable
V. E Howard, Judge of the Superior Court oftl.eCouuty of Los Angeles, in open Court, at thsCourt Rosso ofsaid Court, inths County of LosAngelea, on ths

SJlac day mfJuly. I*4*4.
At 10 o'clock a. a., of that day, to provt their
debts and choote one or more aatigneea of tbe
estate ofsaid debtor.
Itnfurther ordered, that the order W pub-

lished Inthe Los an hulks luiu Hintan, a news-paper of general circulation, published in the
County of Los Angelas, as often as the said paper
ispuhiisbed, before the said day set for the meet-
ing of creditors.

And itis further ordered, thai. Inthe mean-
time, allproceedings against the said insobent
be stayed. V. R HOWARD,

Judge ofthe Superior Court.
Dated June 16th, 1884. Jel7tdThos. B. Brown, Attorneyfer Insolvent.

Notice forPublication of Time for |
Proving Will,etc

IN THR SUPERIOR COURT.
STATKOF CALIFORNIA, iOounty ofLos Angeles, i
In the matter of of Jean Jeantet,

rVreuant toan order of this Court, made thisday .notice ishereby given thatSaturday, the 88thday of June. luH, al 10 o'clock a. m of aaitt
day, at the court room of this Court, la the
city and county ofI*osA itjre.es, has Item appointed r
for bearing ths application of William R rRowla nd, praying that a document no*< r
ou Ok in thisCurt, purporting to be the hurt Will

,
and Testament of Jean Jean tat. deceased, bs ?tdjalttedto probata, and that letters testamentary tbe Issued thereon tosaid WlUtam K. Rowland, j
at which time and place all psteeos in- ?
torttted therein may appear aad contest the it
Dated June lStb. 1884 .

A. W. POTTS, Cwantr ClerkBy E H. Own, Dsputv JnlTtd

LKrGAJL

SUMMONS. -
In the Justicse Court of Wilmington

Township, of the County of Los Auge-
les, State of California.

Betrie Bennett, Plaintiff,}
\u25bca. > Summons.

Fred Burke, Defendant. J

Ths people o( tbo Btat» of California send j
Kreetlnjl to Fred BwkS, hefeiitlant.

You are hereby remiire<l to apjiiar in anMSfeton
broiifrhtagalnitt yuu tht itlimt- iiiiintdplain
tiffInthe Juhti-.v, t uiirtnl H lhiiumttui Tuvi n
ship. County of I-on Alleles, Stute i':ilittiriiia,
and toanswer before tin. Juxtiee ut his titflce in
the said Township, the comiilnliit llled therein .

thin Ihoda>B. texelusive of tbe day of serviec) X
afterlhe service oil you of tlii-* HUuliioilß -it
served within tho Towiicbip in which Hilt action
is broiujht; or, if nervcl out of saitl Towiinltii.,
but in said County, within ton tlaya; or within
twentyday s Ifserved elsewhere

The said act on is brouifht to reeovur of you
tho sum Ol talrt)-sU % h.O dollar*nold coin of
the liiited States of Amerha alleice.i to be due s
tho aaid plaintiff for board ttntl lotl«inKhad at
her house lv tbe Township of WtluiiiiKtoii,J
Count) of Los AiiifcteH, al mur sp,-, ial inaliinet
andreipifs; for further psrlieularn refeience is
bad to annexed copy of lullof complaint on tile
in thisothVc and v*u are heiviij notine.l that if
>ou fallto so aplt'srantl answersaid coinplalnt,
as above retpiit.-l. -aid plamtilT willtake Judg-
ment snaitint \ou for jatVJ.i tti^rttier with costs |
ofthis suit. (

Maks let{nlh.t\ ice ami due return hereof. ,
Oiven under ua hand (hi- Jd day of .May, 18S4 1

J. F. 0. Joßifswa,
Justice ofthe I'e.ice ol wtid Township.

Atrue copy: OEO. DKAVKH, CiwUble.
uiyltf'ui

Certificate of Co-partnership. 'STATE OF CALIFORNIA,\COI'NTY OK \AMAN'URLKS. t

We. tho unilerMltriicd, do hereby certff) that
we are partners transacting huaiiiess in thit
State, at the Count) of L<w Anßeles, under the
flrin name and st)le of Wsueiibauh i Lwrrain,
that tho naim-s infull ofall tlie iiie.ml.ern of such
partnership are Charles Wagetibaeh and A. Lor
rain and that the places of our respeetiva reai
deuces aro set opposite our rei-peclive names
hereto feuhncritted. ?

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our
hands tins llfte. nth d.i) of May, IMSC

CIIARLKS WAORNBAOH, Los Angeles, Call

A. LOHItAIN.Los Angeles, California. myHiw4

Delinquent Sale.

COLTON LIME COMPANY.--Location of prin
clpal place of business, Los AngeloH, Los An-
selos county. California.
NOTICE. There are lelin.pient upon the fol-

lowing described on at cunt ofasMS-m, nl
levinion the-raluUv ofMarch A, I>. the
several amounts set opposite the names ofthe re-

spectlve shareholders, as follows:

Number Number
Names. Certificate. Shares. Amount.
Pacific MkR Co. t 200 e,^.Or J. E. Condiet,) 0
L. F. (limited. " 233j I.HtW tki
W. D. C. Franklin - 60 400.0U

'A. 11. Miller " 60 400.00
And Inaccordance with law, so many shares

jof each iwreel ofsuch stock as may he ntceessHi)

1 willbe -fillat public auction, at the office of the, Company, llwN. Los Angeles street, Los An

' geles, California, on Thursday, the 'J'Jd day of
May,A.D ISH4. at tliehour ot 2 r. a., of such
day, to pay dclinnuenl aKseHsments thereon, to-

* ncthc with costs ol advurtisintf and expenses

A. H. MILLKR,aocreUry,'
Office 119 N. Los Angeles St., Los Angeles. Cala.

ap'iotd

\u25a0 Notice is hereby (riven thst the abovo sale is
postponed tillJune "Mil., ISB4, at the same hour
and place. A ll MlI.l, Kit,

Secrotary.
Los Angeles, May 23. I»S4.

f Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Nicholas Mueller, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

i Rudolph Mueller, administrator of the estate of
Nicholas Mueller, deceased, to the creditors of,
and allpersons hs yin- claims against the said. deceased, to exhibit them with the BIHI?H
rouchers, within four months after the first
publication of this notice to th,- aaid Rudolph

Mueller, at the office ofThos B. Brown, Hooins
\u25a0 No. 91 and 92, Temple lilock, in tbe city of Los

\u25a0 Angelo*, the same being the place for the trans
\u25a0 action of the business of the said estate in tlier city and couuty of Los Angeles, State of Califor-

* nia. RUDOLPH MUELLER,

*Administrator ofthe Estate of Nicholas Mueller;
j deceased.
1 Dated at Los Angeles, Cal., May 21st, 1884.
8 M9 4w

NOTICE
s Is hereby given that the Court House grade
V assessment roll, between Fort street aud

\u25a0 Flower street, has been received by the

< Superintendent of Streets, and that all sums
r levied and assessed In said assessment roll, aro
1 now due and payable immediately ami that ihe

payment of said sums is to be made to him

* « ithin(:tojtliirty .lays from the .late of the Ilrst
8 publication of this notice; and all awst-ssim-nt \u25a0>s not paid neforo the expiration of said thut) W\

d days willhe declared to be delinquent, ami that
thereafter tho sum of live (fi) per cent. Upon the

>' amount ofeach deli!i>iu ':!'l asMt-s.sinetit, together
with the cost of advertising each delinquent as
sessnicut, will be added thereto

» E. H. BOYD,Supt. of Streets.
Los Angsles, Cal., June 18, 1884. lOt join

I
Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Isaac N. Cooper, deceased.
Notice is hereby given hy the undersigned,

Executors ol the last Will of Isaac X. Cooper,
deceased. to Oie creditors of and all

' persons having claims against the said deceased,
to exhibit them with tbe necessary vouchers,

? within ten (10) months after the first publication
c of this notice, u> ibesaid Executors, ut the office
f of Bicknell 4 White, |Room 11, Temple Block,. in the city and county of Angeles.
\ 8. M. DAVIDSON ami EUC.ENH COOPER,

Executors of the Estate of I.N Cooperate

{ Dated at'Los Augeles, April30, 18S4

\u25a0 Executor's Sale of Real Estate

Inre Estate ofKvrion Benites, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of the

terms and provisions ofthe last Willand Testa-
I ment of said dceeJi'iit, admitted to probate onthe26th day of November, 18At, to which refer

eiicv Is hereby made, and ot the provWttMOl

* Section lf-61 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure of
the State ofCalifornia, the undersigned, Execu-

\u25a0 torof the said estate, w illsell ut private sale, to
i thehighest antl best bidder, for cash, in gold
1 coinof tbe United States ot America, and sub
f iect toconfirmation by the Supirior Court of

Los Angeles county, on or after Wednesday, the
2&thday of June, I}.S4. all the right, title, inter
est and estate of tin- said Kaimm Benites, tic
ceased, at the time of hia death, and all tht

| right, titleami interest that said estate ha*, hy
! oi>eration of law or otherwise, acquired other
1 than or in addition to that of the said intestate
1 at the time of his death, in and to that certain
jlot. situate, lyingand being in the city of Los

Angeles, county of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, and more particularlydescribed as follows-

Commencing atthe northeast corner of Upper
Main snd High streets, thence northerly along
the east lineof said Upper Mainstreet «3 feet, a
littlemore or less, Mthe line of I t of Tononi,
thence easterly and along south line of Vsabel It.
doTononi one hundred and five feet (KSlestk
thence southerly ami parallel with the line of
Mainstreet, ti-j feet, a little more or less, to the
northerly line of High street; thence westerly
and along Ine of high street, one hundred and
five feet (1(16 feet), more or less, to place of be-

"'TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF I^ALE:?Cash, gold coin of the Hutted States.Detd at srpssSM of purchaser.
Bids or offers may be made at any time after

the firstpublication of this notice and beforemaking of the sale.
Allbids or offers must be bt writinc, and left

at the office of Howard A Keharta, attorned satlaw, room o, Wilcox Block, Loe Angeles city,or
delivered personally to tbe undeniigned.

VICKNTK SOTKLO,
Execntor of the estate of Ramon Benites, de-

June 6, 1884. jeTlin

Notice of Application for Whaif
Franchise.

Notice Is hertby given that the undersigned,
John F. Janes, has (tied with the Clerkof the
Hoard of Supervisors of the county of Los An-geles, State ofCalifornia, his 1-etltion in writing
.\u25a0skieg said Board togrant him authority to con-
struct a wharf on lands bordering on the navi-
gable creek or arm of the sea, variously known
as 'Wilmington Creek, 1Wilmington Channel,"
"Wilminton Bay," San Pedro Creek," or the
"Inner Bayof Ssn Pedro," legated between the
Wilmington Breakwater and ths Palos YerdesKaneho (or the shore bounding the same), in thesaid county of Los Angeles, ami also to construct i
a bridge orapproacn tn the same, with a lie. i-.

Itotake tolls for the use of said wha.f for the I
term of twent} years; and thst application will

,
be made by the umiorsvried to the said Board at Jthes«(*rvlsors'room, tt, the Court House, in
tbe city t»fLos Angeles, in said county, on Mon-
day, tbe 7th day ot July, A. I». 1884, at 10 <o'clock a. h. , fera grant of such authority with
said license. The location of taMpn.poaed wharf Iis aa follows: Commencing at a point from 1
which the southeastern corner of the Pacific i
Coast Steamship Company's w hart as now coa- ,
st meted in said creek, beers N. 2.V ft. F. ,dis- 1
Unt 449 feel: thence running S. 26* In'W. 275 1
feet to tm* northeastern corner of the whirf lo- 'cation of W. 11. rYrrj,described in the fran- (
ehise grantot to him bysaid Ifcvard on January 'Sth, ISS4, and recorded in Franchise Book 1,
(?sires Mlet seq.; thence at right angles N. 64*

,
SO" W. lh feet tothe northwestern corner of said ,
whs-1 location of W. II Pern; thence at right

ancles N SV 20 K. 275 feet to a jvinfthemv at 1
right angles 8. 0V 4C» E. 75 feet to the place of 'heginning JOBK VJANES. IBated at Los Angeles, June ttth, ISS4. I

? rsTtd ,
?\u25a0 1

Notice to Creditors, t
Estate of Martin Soellner, deceased.

Notice Ishereby given by the undersigned, id- *mitiistratrix with the wtfl annexed of the
estate, of Martin Soellner, deceased, to
the creditors of. and all persons havin.
claims against the saitl .leceased, to exhibit them
with the necessary vouchers, within tout 'months afterthe First pahlieation of this notice *to the said administratrix, with the willannexed
at the SSMa of her attomev. Thee. R Brown
Rooms No HIand \HTemple Block, in the city ,
and county ofLot Angeles, state of California.Dated at Loe Angsles. May sth, 1894. ICARkIE 90FLLNER,
Adtrdniseralrta. with the willanneced. of the es-

Ute ot Martin Soellner deceased. tnyttiw

LEGAL.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Superior Court of the Couuty of
Lot Angeles, State of California. I

In the nutter of the estate ol Dolores 9. de
Arils,, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the undermined,
Exucuior ol the estate of Dolores 3. de Avila,de- ]
ceased, to the creditors of. end all persons hav-
lug claims against tbe said deceased, to exhibit
them with the proper vouchers within four I
months after the first publication of this notice,
to ths said Executor, at the offloeof bis attorney.
Win. D. Stephens, Room 85 Temple Block, tn

the cityof Los Angeles, the same being his place
ot burliness. FRvNCISCO K. AVILA,

Executor of Dolores 8. de Avila,deceased.
May 27, ISB4. niSB lw I

Administratrix's Sale. !
t

NotiiKis herehy glveu that In pursuance of an <order tt the Superior Court ot the county of Los ]
Angelei, State ol California, made ou the 87th
day of May, ISS4, U the matter of the estate u(
Tbos. McLaln, deceased; the undersigned, ad- I
minlstrathx of the estate ot said deceased, will
sell on and after

Maturday, thr 7th Day of Jane, i
IHH4

Atprivate salt, to the highest bidder, for cash, (
sold coin ofthe ted States, at the store ot i
Thomas McLaln, in the town of XlMonte, com
ty of Loe Angeles, the following personal prop
erty, to-wit;

One general stock of merchandise and store
fixtures. For a detailed cnumeratiot of the ar-
ticles ofsaid stock of merchandise refetenic in
her.-l.y made to an inventory then of Mcd as Ex.
"A."to said order ofsale, and

Two mules, t horses, 1 colt, 1 cow, 1 two-horse
wagon, 2 cultivators, 1 turn plow, I It.-.km*
plow, 1harrow, 1set wagon harness, 1 mowing
machine, 1 gang plow, 2U tons wheat ht»>, 6 ton*
tsv lev iisy, 100sacks ot corn, .01) sacks of bar
ley, 160 sacks of rye, 1 parlor set. 1 budnmin
1 set of furniture, B large oil paintings, 3 Brus-

sels caritets, 0 wood s. at eh.iirs, 1 w ire nafe atid

t hanging lamps. IDONIAMeLAIN,
Administratratrlx of said Kstate.

May 57th, 1884 m-* 'ot

Sheriffs Sale.

In Justice's Court, Wilmington Town-
ship, Los Angeles County, California.

Charles Peterson vs. A. M. Peck aud A. H.
llaxi.ii.

Under and by virtue ot an execution itwusd
out of the Justice's Court of Wilmington Town-
ship, County of Los Angles, California, In the
above untitled case, on tbe l&thday of May,
1884, to me directed aud delivered, for a Judg-
ment rendered In said Court ou the Ist day of
March, 1884, forthe sum of*28f> 48. besides costs
and accruing costs, hi favor of said plaintiff,
Charles Peterson, and against said defendant.-,
A. M. Peck and A.II IfSlsn, Ihave duly levied
upon according to hvv snd shall, on
Thumdaj, the lOth l»ay of June,

A. IHM4,

iAt 1 o'clock r. a. of said day proceed to sell
ist the Court House door onSpring street, in the

city of Los Angeles, count}' of Los Angeles,
\u25a0 State ofCalifornia, at public auction to the

'. highest and best bidder for cash tn V. 8. lawful
money, to satisfy said Judgment, with
interest, costs aud accruing costs, all ths right,
titleand Interest of the Judgment debtor, A. H.

I Haxen, in and to the following described real
estate, to wit;

ThuNE.iof lot 4, range 4 of the Temple &

Gibson tract, in Rancho San Pedro, in the county

'ty of Los Angeles, Stale of California.
Given under mv hand this 38th day of May,

A.D. 1884.
I A. T CURRIER, Sheriff

By If. BURDICK. Under Sheriff. my2Btd

The above aale Is herehy postponed to Thurs

' day, July 3rd. 1884, at same hour and place.
A.T. CURRIER, Sheriff "By II-Bi'KDicx, Under Sheriff,

t June 19th, 1884.

j Guardian's Sale ofReal Estate-

\u25a0 In the Superior Court of the County of
;} Los Angsles, State of California.

Order to Show Cause on Application ofGuardian
6 for Order of Sale of Heal Estate.

v In the Matter of the Estate and Guardianship of, Catherine E. Howard, Insane.

r It appearing to this Court from the petition
r this day presented and tiled by V. E. Howard,

the guardian ofthe person and estate of Cath-
.t ehne E. Howard, an insane person, ptaying for;. anorder of sale of certain real estate belonging
c tohis said ward that It would be beneficial to,c said ward that such real estate should be sold:y ItIs hereby ordered, that the next of kin ot

the said ward and allpersons interested iv the
said estate, appear before this Court on
Thursday, the *»th Day of May.

A, D. 18M4,

At 10 o'clock a. a., at ths Court-room ot this

" Court, st thecity of Los Angeles, in the county

>"
ofLos Angeles, where m presides the undersigned,

V Judge of said Court, then aud there toshow
»" cause whr an order should not be granted for

>'
tbe aale of such estate at private sale as prayed
forin said petition.

Anditis further ordered, that a copyot this
1 order be published atleast three successive weeks

in-fore the said day of hearing, in the Los
AhsaLis Daily Herald, a newspaper printed
and published in said county ofLos Angeles.

Dated and done inopen Court this 38t h day of
I* April,1884. ap29td

HENRY M. SMITH,- Judge of the Superior Court of Los Angeles
if County.

! Notice forPublication of Time for
Proving Will, Etc.

f INTHE SUPERIOR COURT..STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )

" Covktt or Los Anoilk*.f
In the matter of the Estate of Mrs. Caroline

over nun. defeased.

m Pursuant to an order of thisCourt, made this

? day, notice Is hereby given that Monday, the
2id day of June, 1884. at 10 o'clock a. a. of

d said day, at the Coart room ot this Court, in« said county of Los Angele*, has been
tlappointed for hearing the application of J. E
0 Hollenbeck, praying that a document now onc file la this Court, purportingto be the last Will
i,and Testament of Mrs. Caroline Overman, de-
-1 osased, bo admitted to Probate, and that letters
i testamentary be issued thereon to J. E.
i Hollenbeck, Elizabeth Hollenbeck and Jessie

Overman, at which time and place allpersons
n Interested therein may appear and contest the

' "(stAL.) A. W. POTTS, County Clerk.
By A. Rmrtf, Deputy
iJated June 11, 1884.
J. Rrousseau, Attorney for Petitioners. JelStd

f .
f Proposals withPlans and Specifica-
-1 tions for Constructing a Two-

Story Engine House and Jail and
Remodeling Building for use of, City Offlces

Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals
willbe received by the undersigned up to the

_
meeting efthe Council of tbe city of LoeAngelee

" ofJune 27th, A. D. 1884, for the construction
complete ofa two-story engine house xnd Jailon
the lot ttelonging tothe city at N W. comer of
Spring street and Second street, the said engine
bouse and Jail to be a pit of a City Hall to be
subsequently built, plans and ipeclfl mtloiiß to
he furnished by the bidders and to *ceo mpa ay
the bids.

Also for proposals with plans and specifications
tofit upthe oldschool house on said let so as to

accommodate the Zanjero, City Justice Court,
with -urvRoom, Auditor, with Fire Proof Vault,

? Tax Collector, Assessor, Mayor, Surveyor, Su-
perintendent ofStreets, Health Officer and- Council Room. Tbs cost of the whole work,
engine house, Jail and remodeling school house,
not to exceed 421,000, and for further informa-
tion apply to L. W. French, Chairman of the
Board of Public Works and C. W. Subroeder,

'Chairman of the Committee ou Finance.
Acertified check for9100, payable to the or-

der of the undersigned, must accompany each
bid as surety that the bidder will euUr into a
contract Inconformity with his bid if the sjnie

The Council reserves the right to reject any
and allbids.

By order ofthe Coonril of the city of Los Au-
geles at Itameeting ofJune lStb. A. D. 1884

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Councilof the City ofLos Angeles.

Los Angeree, June 14th. A. D. 1884. jels II

Petition for a Conveyance

In the Superior Court of the Connty
of Los Angelee, State of California.

Inthe Matter of the Estate of li K. Ross, de

Pussuaat te an order of said Court made this
day notice is herehy given that F. M. Rowlandhai presented tosaid Court his verifiedpetition,
claiming to beentitled to a conveyance from the
administrator of the estate of said llE. Ross,
deceased, of all that certain lot or parcel of land
known aa the "R. K. Ross Ranch," situate in
Long Valley,Lassen county, Cal. Also all of the
interest of said R. R. Ross, decease.!, in "Last
Chance" Valley,Plumas county, Cat.,and pray-
at hat a decree be made by said Court author-

ig and directing the administrator of said ,
estate to exec iteto petitioner a conveyance of ,
said land and premises above described upon the
payment by petitioner to said administrator
whatever amount of money may be due on said
land; and that said Court has appointed i
Monday, the 141 h Uny ofJuly.

A. D. 1884, at 10o'clock a. v., atthe Court/room 1
of and Court, at the Court House, in the city of *Los Angeles, in sal. oounty, aa the time and Jptaos for hearing said petition when and where 1allpersons Interested insa d estate may appear 'and contest said petition by tilingtheir oejec- 4
tions in writing.

A. W. POTTS. *Olerk ofsaid Court. JRy E- H. OWEN, Deputy. 1Dated Jane 13th, 1884. Jstl 4w

Notice te Creditors,

Estate oj K. X Rons, deceased.
Notice isberth' given by the undersigned ad 11

miriistrator of the estate of R, F, Hose, de- ?
ceased, to the creditors of. and allpersons hay- 1
ing claims against the said deceased, to exhibit c
theart with the necessary vouchers, within ten *months after the tin*publication of this notice. »
to the said administrator at the office of Orates L'a Chapman Room No. 21, Baker Block, Los An- *geles city, Iks name being ths place for the "transactions of the business of said estate. *L. N BRKhD,
Administrator of the estate of X X Ross, de-

ceased tavN A
Dated Mayiwth, 1884.

NEW AOVKIITIBEMBNTB.

R. ¥.

BOOKBINDER
AND »' "

Paper Box- Manufacturer,
20 and 22 NORTH SPRING STREET.

All Work Done at San Francisco Prices.
m»vStf

_
jP. ballade,

Importer and Commission Merchant forf001.
The finest stock of Imported Liquors. Cordials and French

HyrllOH in tbe C'ty. a,l, t a largo annortnu nt ul" .?huio.i gruccriea. The Bar i.
complete nnd contains one of the nnaurpu-tfil manufactured by
Lewis Simon, of tins city.

Money Loaned on Merehnndlse at Cheap Kate*.

CORNER OF ALAMEDA AND ALISO STREET*, j

THB

McCormick Mower
Stands to day without an equal.

Nearly SOO sold in this eonnty. and all are giving; entire

satisfaction.

THE P. WEYHRICH IMPROVED THREE DRAPER HEADERS,
Minnesota Chler Threshers,

I in -I & Bradley's Sulky Rakes and Cultivators.
Fish Bros.' Farm Wagons and Header Truck*,

Are all stamlanl goo,ls, aud a farmer who Imys them knows ho i> getting th* £
worth of his money. Afull line of extras always in stock.

XX. aiESB
apS.lftwtt «S Aliso Street, Los Angelei.

SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS
Wl. LIEYER, Nb, 18 Ooiiercial Street.

DEALER IN RljPjTjlflMH
GUNS, RIFLES m -WOW |_i Of tbe following 6(s|l

AND PISTOLS, brated makers:
Fishing Tackle and Oun Sharps, Ballard, \u25a0 «sjffl

Material of Every iugton, Winchester aid;
Kind. other makers. ..5

Muzzle and Rreech-Loadiug Shotguns of the most celebrated English and American makers. ssMpairingam) new work done and warranted tagive satisfaction.

Pacific Wagon Oomp'yJ
No. 303 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Wholesale aad Retail Dealer in Every Description ot

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons, Eh*
Manufactured from Material Seasoned toSuit this Oliiaata.

Call and Examine My Goods. j

J. R. McMANIS, Manager,!!
j d«2Btt

C Ja
BLSINOB U ! 1

' The Veu felony on the California Southern R. \u25a0J
Twenty Miles Sonth or Riverside, 1

Urn proved a Kreal suoress Over furl
, farms, averaging thirty acres, and over OM taatpSjlfl

town lutfthavubeeu sold. Thou»aii.l*of treys have been net in orchard, and broad
atentlcs eta.le.l. Our UHAND AVF.NI'E, TEN MILES LONG; our beautiful lake, now mOLWhighest static; our oVlirhtfuldima's, tiieturewque scenery, abundant annual raiafsllaaslfacilities, rich sell, 1..w urlres- MS to S5O PER ACHE?easy terms, uu. third
balance at S per cent, mt.rt.-it, .vrtlinlv:n ike tli* tbe bent nflerioc on the market. For

and further i*arti.tilsrs .all on or adores* tb. projirietors, tVX.t'OLLIKI,Keokuk, MriESV. H. HEALII Elsieore, dSMX>. M. 43Ht.J%-H A-TStX, Room. 36 and 37 Nadeau Block, Los AegeanSS
tTVm the Elevator ». :«f tTTelepliowl Mo. fgg

II: W.STOC Ca. M». O. STOIAt

Los Angeles Soda later forks,
TRADE MARK.

H. W. STOLLL & CO., Prop'^j
MANUFACTURERS OP

Soda Water, Sarsaparilla and Ginger ilk
Mineral Waters, Champagne Cider, and alt kinds of Syrups.

Xo. in: Sainsevain Telephone Bfs», Mi
HP" Allorders prom ptl.v attended to. rahtfT-lfi

itX MAM
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THI CIOCRAPHV OF THIICOUNTtTV,SSj|

Sit 8V EXAMINING THIS MAP, THATTHI

Chicago, Rock Island & Paciiho N
Bein K the Cre.it Central Line, affords to travelers, by reason of Ita
Krnphic.il position, the shortest and best route between tha last, HcH^ftSSMtVs^H

It is llteralls and strictly true, thnt 'ts connections are altof tha
of road between the Atlanticand the Pacific.

By its m.ihn line and branches it reaches ChlcasjO, ?fottet, FeorfSHLn Salle, Ceneseo, Moline and Rock Island, In Illinois; Davenport,
Washington. Keokuk, Knoxvitie,Osk.itoosn. Fairfield, Dee atotnee, Wsatt UnE
lowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Cuthrio Oantar and OsweMa'tMin town ; Qallatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas Cits, In atiasouri, aits}tdlH
worth and Atchison :n Kansas, and the hundreds of ortlee, vHtavare* sjs*f§|

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROt/ffl
A. I' is familiarly called, offers to traveler* all th. sdnntssjH met #anSSIincident to at smooth track, ear. bridaes. Union Depots et an oonrMMrMswSlFast E.or.es Trams. comoOMd 0

, COMMOOIOUt. Witt.
HEATED. FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ILIOANT DAY SOAOHIS , ? MrlMOST MACNfFICENT HORTON RECLININC CHAIRCARS ever bull, | F»SM]fM
I..test deslEnec and tnmi,om.« PALACE SLEEPINO CAM. and OMMS¥I
that ara acknowledged b, pro., and people to l>e tha FINEST RUN WMSaTBTBTSIROAD IN THE COUNTRY,and In which superior meals are MreMMtnSlth. lowrat. ot SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS earn wa, between CHICAGO and the) MISSOURI SStsa&f]
TWO TRAINS each wa, between CHICAGOand MINNEAPOLIS an* «T. SMS

* LEA ROUTE. |
A Mew and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee*, has raoentty tissn asssja^H

between Newport Newe, mchtnond, Cincinnati, Indiana potis artel LSI HiMH
and Council Bluffs. St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points.

AllThroua;h Paaaenajera carried on fuet Isprees Train*.
For mora detailed information, aea Mapa und PoMere, whiohmay s*

well as Tickets, at allprincipal Ttoket Offluee Inthe United Statee and OM«SsSJSj|Sa
R- R. CABLE, g. ST. JOHN, ~M

Vloa-Praa't *Oan'l Ntane Ber, OanM T'ktat


